“Where imagination meets ingenuity”

Space Crew Application
Please ask your human to help you fill out the following information exactly as you dictate it to them. All applicants must be
three months of age or older and have a valid license to cat. No shared forms.
Name: Mitzi
Nicknames: Mitzi Moo, Moo, Moo-fa-nu, Mitz
Address: Boyertown PA
I am a:
I am:
I live in:
Spacesuit size:

☐ Boy
☐ 3mo – 3 yrs
☐ Apartment
☐ A bit fuzzy

√ Girl
√ 3 - 7 yrs
√ House
√ Regular

☐ Princess
☐ 7 yrs – 13 yrs
☐ Condo
☐ Floof

My areas of interest include: (mark all applicable)
√ Sleeping
√ Snuggling
√ Eating
☐ Balls
☐ Rearranging stuff
√ Cupboards
√ Waking up humans
√ Barfing
☐ Cleaning
☐ Climbing Curtains
√ Couch Nail Art
√ Toys
☐ Mice
☐ Hiding
√ Wrestling
☐ Tripping humans
√ String/yarn
√ Escaping
☐ Stomping humans
√ Catnip

☐ Other: __________________________
☐ Really old
☐ Palace
☐ Extra-floof

☐ Yelling
☐ Singing
☐ Cat Tree
☐ Spa
√ Bug Chasing
☐ COOKIES
☐ Other

Please provide an example of one way you ‘help’ your human accomplish a task better than they could do it by themselves.
I am awesome at helping my mommy put new toilet paper on the dispenser by making sure all the old filing paper is in
shredded piles on the floor. It’s so much fun and helpful!
What is the funniest thing that has ever happened to you?
I was able to jump on top of our front door and into a recessed lighting trough. I can also climb walls.
Please share your adoption story
My fur mommy lived outside (I think the humans call it feral). We were born in a nice family’s garage. That family helped my
fur mommy and my fur siblings find homes! My fur sister Pixie lives with my Mommy’s brother’s family!
What is your favourite thing to play with?
Pipe cleaners from my human sister’s craft stuff, balls with jingle bells and ANYTHING filled with catnip!
What kind of food do you like to eat?
Dry crunchy food and wet gushy food!
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Do you like going for car rides?
If a car is that big thing outside that zooms fast, no. I stay inside. Mommy says it’s safer for me to be in our house.
What is your favourite cartoon character?
We don’t watch many cartoons since my human siblings are older, but my Mommy LOVES Peppa Pig. I don’t understand why,
but she thinks Peppa is cute, but not as cute as me!
If you drove a car, what make, model and colour would it be and why?
If Mommy let me drive I would want to drive one of those big yellow things. I think it’s called a school bus. It looks like fun to
be around all those kids. I’d get lots of pets and scritches.
Do you have a theme song? What is it?
Hmmmm.... maybe Bad To The Bone. Mommy says I am naughty and mischievous, but she still loves me anyways.
How many siblings do you have and what are they (i.e., other awesome kitties, dumb dogs, ugly snakes, etc.) What is your
relationship like with them? If they are also applying to the Bitty Space Program, please include their name.
Human: Harrison 19 (my favorite human sibling... I am happy he is home from college), Alex 17, Kevin 15 and Jillian 12.Cats:
Ashes 15... she’s old and doesn’t like me or my other fur sister Onyx who’s 13. Onyx and I get along. We give each other baffs
and nap together. There are also R-A-T-S. Mommy spells it sometimes when she is around me or she calls them beanos. They
live in a wire thingie in Jillian’s room. We are not allowed in there. They’re names are Daisy Mae, Rose and Orchid.
What is the name of your human sponsor or sponsors?
Mommy: Stephanie Deiterich
Daddy: Greg Deiterich
What type of position are you applying for? What special skills do you think we could use for our program?
I would be great as a security or tactical advisor. Mommy sometimes can’t find me because I hide really well and can be extra
super quiet. I also am great at hunting and killing flies that get into our house from the door portal to the outside.
What else do we need to know about you?
I like to watch birds, squirrels, chipmunks and rabbits from windows. I am also great at running up and down the steps when
the shiny thing in the sky goes away and my humans go to their rooms for a long time. Sometimes Mommy comes out to tell
me to be quiet and to stop doing it because they can’t sleep.

Signed: _______________________________________
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